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It Does Not Fade.

It Does Not Crack.

WILLIAMS&McANULTY

127 WYOMING AVENUE

$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY NOTES.
i

The Bon Ton Social club third annual
May social at Turner hall tonight.

A meeting of the finance committee of
the board of control will be held tomorrow
evening.

In the estate of Patrick O'Malley. late of
this city, letters of administration were
granted to John O'Malley.

Delaware and Hudson employes at the
Conyngham shaft and Baltimore tunnel,
Wllkes-Barr- e, were paid yesterday.

William H. Moran, who has been serv-
ing a term of Imprisonment In the county
Jail for embezzlement, was released yes-
terday.

Thomas Reese, charged with assault and
battery, entered ball before Judge Ed-
wards yesterday In the sum of $500. Will-
iam Blmms became his bondsman.

M. H. Major, representing W. A. Conk-ll- n,

cigar manufacturer of Blnghamton,
N. Y., Is In the city, and Is making large
sales of his famous 10c. cigar called Ken-mor- e.

The effects of Joseph E. Hughes, pro-
prietor of Falrchlld's hotel, of the West
81de, were sold yesterday by Deputy Sher-
iff Ferber. Taylor & Lewis, attorneys for
creditors, purchased for (395.10.

Employes of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company at the car
shops, Cayuga and Brlsbln mines were
paid yesterday, and the employes on the
southern division and yard men will be
paid today.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by the clerk of the courts to John
Thomas and Martha Watklns, Scranton;
Martin J. Brennan and Alice Casey, Car-
bondale; Frank Wally Eaton and Agnes
Kooney, Scranton.

The formal opening of Fnrvlew park liy
the Delaware and Hudson Canal company
on Decoration Day will attract a large
number of persons to that always popular
resort. Musld will be furnished by the
Mozart band and a game of base ball will
be played by the Keyston academy and
Wyomnlng seminary base ball teams.

An article In The Tribune Monday Inti-
mated that the Pastors' union of the city
did not want to bring Evangelist Schlvera
to this city during the summer months be-

cause they could not see their way clear
to pay the expense that would be Involved.
It was not monetary considerations that
led the pastors to decide not to bring Mr.
Schlvera here at this time.

'
' Ladies' Sailor Hots.

We have opened today our line of the
latest Imported and domestic sailor hats.
We have all the new shapes and In nil
colors. Our . prices, aa usual, will be
lower than you can buy elsewhere. We
have the same shapes and braids that oth-
ers sell at 15,00 you can buy with Us at
S3.00. Our prices range from 7&o. up. You
may not be aware that we keep the largest
stock and best assortment in the city.
We have at all times the newest In walk-
ing and bicycle hats.1- Come and see our
new importations.' Haslacher's Millinery,
H., Langfeld, successor, 824 Lackawanna
avenue. .' .'

Buy the Weber -

mad get the best At Guernsey Bros.

WAS THE BOY ABDUCTED

Andrew McHugh's Disappearance
Still Unexplained.

HE WAS SEEN AT NAY AUG

An Old Man Was Leading Illra and They
Woro Travolta la aa Easterly PIrcc

tlon Fattier and Scorching
Party Start In Pursuit,

McHugh, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard McHugh, of Main avenue,
West Side, the boy whose strange dis
appearance was noted exclusively in
yesterday's Tribune, Is still missing

Ureat excitement prevails amonff the
friends and relatives of the McHugh
family, and every effort Is being made
to discover the boy's whereabouts,
Searching parties nre out, the police
are on the lookout and out-of-to- pa
pers are printing notices of the mys
terlous case.

Tuesday 'afternoon tho boy was seen
by acquaintances at the Base Hall park
and last night the only trustworthy
clue was received by Hlchard McHugh
the boy's father.

l'ccklcnick fcnw lllm.
Charles Decklenlck Is a fireman on th

Delaware, Lnckwanna and Western
railroad, southern division. He lives
on the Wert Side, and last night re
ported that he had seen Andrew, In
company with an old gentleman on the
road near Greenville, commonly known
as Nay Aug.

The old man wns leading the child
by the hand and the pair were traveling
east.

Andrew waved his hand to the brake-
man as the train rushed by.

Immediately upon receipt of this
news tho father set out with several
friends for Nay Aug in senrch of his
son. At midnight he had not returned
The family Is grief-stricke- n.

I'ntlicr Is lihcnrtcncd.
Mr. McHugh wns huntlnR all of yes

terday nnd as each report proved false,
the father became more and more dis
heartened.

Several predictions have open volun
teered as to Andrew's fate. Some ven
ture that the lad went swimming and
met with an accident; others that he
has been led away by some abductor,

THAT "ILL OF MR. COBB'S.

City Solicitor Torrcy's Opinion with Ro
card to It.

Arising from the refusal of the audit
ing committee of councils ito approve
of the bill of 1325 of F. M. Cobb against
the city, ! a nice legal point that City
Solicitor Torrey has not yet passed
upon. The bill was not approved be
cause It was feared If It had been that
action would make the city liable for
the damage suit which has been In
stituted against the city in the amount
of $1,000 by Mutorman William
Sweeney, whose leg was broken by the
accident.

The bill has not been handed to Mr.
Torrey yet and he knows nothing of the
facts except whnt he read hastily In
the papers. However, he does not be
lieve that If the bill should be paid that
the fact would militate against the
city In the action In trespass of Motor- -
man Sweeney now pending.

The horse was driven by the perman
erot man of the Hook and Ladder

company when it ran away, and was
not In use in going to or from a fire.
Chief Ferber was in attendance at the
funeral of the late Captain William
Kellow, and the city officials were there,
the chief among them, but it hat would
not be regarded as acting in an official
capacity, Mr. Torrey thinks, even
though councils had passed a resolu
tion agreeing to attend the funeral
He does not believe that It would make
the city liable for any accident that
might arise In which, as in this case,
a city official had been concerned.

GREAT RANK RECORD.

Surplus nnd Undivided Pi ofits of tho
Third National Increased.

At a meeting of Third National bank
directors $10,000 was added to the sur-
plus, making a total of $270,000. A
semi-annu- al dividend of 6 per cent.,
payable May 15, was declared.

The undivided profits were increased
to $60,000 and the building account was
reduced from $28,000 to $2G,700.

ANOTHER CONVENTION.

It Will lie Held in This City by Cigar
Alnkcrs.

The Blue Label league of the Cigar-maker- 's

union will hold their annual
state convention in this city In the early
part of June.

About forty delegates will be pres-
ent and arrangements have been made
to hold the sessions at Ancient Order
United Workmen hall, on Lackawanna
avenue.

Specialties for Warm Weather.
We are Bhowlng something new in

LadleB' Shirt Waists,
y Fancy Silks,

Wool Challles (exclusive patterns).
Summer Corsets,

and In Wash Goods,
Pllsse, Jaconettes, Dimities, Pongees,
Percales, Japonetts and Printed Pique.

M11ARS & HAGEN.

Piano for Sale.
A high grade 7 3 octave piano. Beauti-

ful mahogany cose, repeating action and
all modern improvements. No better
piano made. Will be sold very cheap.
For particulars address Box 227.

Dress Goods.
As the season advanced we have added

to our line of Dress Goods. We believe
we have the finest stock ever displayed In
the city. All the latest styles In both for-
eign and domestic goods. Our medium-price- d

goods deserve particular attention.
' MEARS & HAGEN.

German and French In Five Weeks.
Lectures and lessons Illustrating tho

"Frledewald Method" entirely free. Mny
15, 10, and 17, at 11 a. m., 4.30 and 7.30 p. in.
Y. M. C. A. rooms.

If you want to see a genuine metropol-
itan display of carriages go to Ulume's
repository, D24 Spruce street, opposite
Court House.

Meals nnd Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours at Lohmann's, Spruce street. Regu-
lar dinner 40 cents. Imported and domes-tt- o

wines, cigars and liquors.

Tor Itching Plies, Irritation of the gen-
itals, or Itching In any part of the body,
Doan's Ointment Is worth Its weight In
gold. No matter how the
trouble, Doan's Ointment will not fall to
give Instant relief.

rillsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,600 barrels a day.

, . DIED. .

FLYNN. In Scranton, William, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin P.

f'lynn, of 420 Vine street, yesterday af- -'

iternoon. Interment In Carbondale at
9 a. m.
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A NEW ENTERPRISE

FIno Quarters That William Blumo & Son
llavo Fitted I p.

The latest addition to the already
numerous business concerns of Scran
ton is the new carriage repository of
William Blume & Son, who have now in
conjunction with their carriage factory
opened a most attractive showroom at
524 Spruce street, opposite court house,
which Is the finest in the state to be
found outside of Philadelphia.

Their stock, numbering over 250 Jobs,
consisting of buggies, carriages, phae-
tons, surrles, traps, carts and business
wagons, and embraces over fifty dif-

ferent stylos. It is the purpose of
Hlume & Son to supply a long-fe- lt want
In this city. Hitherto whenever any
of our prominent citizens have needed
a fine carriage they have usually had to
go to New York or Philadelphia to pur-
chase such work. There Is now no
excuse why this measure should be re-

sorted to, as. William Hlume & Son, be-

sides being themselves manufacturers,
represent the leading makers of the
country, nnd their Btock Is a large nnd
varied collodion of very fine vehicles,
and for prices they cannot be excelled
In either of the cities above mentioned.
With the opening of the new boulevard
there is no reaBon why Bernntonlnns
should not have a display of carriages
beflttings thoir rank nnd prosperity.
Messrs. Blume & Son have nlready sup-
plied some of the finest vehicles to bo
seen In our city, but there Hre many of
our wealthy citizens who nre yet under
the erroneous Impression that when
they need a fine carrlnge they must go
outside of our own city to get It.

It Is also the Intention of the firm to
manufacture the finer grades of work,
as they have the machinery and skilled
workmanship with which to do this If
they get market for It.

One of the specialties which this firm
has long endeavored to bring before the
Scranton public is tho Rubber Tire Hall
Hearing Axle Huggy. The only one ever
made In this city was made by Blume &
Son, and Is now in the possession of
John T. Richards, who hits subjected
the vehicle to tho most severe test, with
the result that It gives every satis-
faction, and Mr. Richards is very well
pleased with and highly endorses this
buggy.

In addition to their Btock of carriages
and wagons they curry also, a fine line
of harness, rufrs, whips and every re-
quisite of carriage furnishings. Mr.
Hlume, sr., has been In business In
this city for the last thirty years, and
It is o be hoped that our business men
and citizens generally will show their
local patriotism by giving him and his
son their liberal patronage in the new
enterprise which they have undertaken.

PU1MLS OF THE COUNTY.

Those Who Secured flood Averages in
Saturday's Kxnmlnntion.

Examinations for pupils In the coun- -
tyschools who have completed the com-
mon branches were held on Saturday,
May 4, at nine centers: Carbondale,
Jermyn, Olyphant, Dickson, Taylor,
Old Forge, Dalton, Clark's Summit
and Moscow.

Kach examination was conducted by
a committee or five teachers appointed
by the county superintendent. These
are preliminary examinations and
those pupils who are successful here
may enter the final examination, to be
held in Liberty hall, Scranton, May IS,
Those who are successful in the final
receive the common school diploma,

Last Saturday was an unusually fine
day and the central examinations were
well attended. The larges classes were
those at Jermyn and Olyphnnt, each of
which contained forty candidates. The
whole number examined was 224. This
is nearly double the number examined
last year.

Some of the first-ran- k pupils nre
Anna L. McCarty, Mayflold, average, 96
per cent. Hannah McCarty, Mayfleld,
average, 85 per cent; Mabel Decker,
North Ablngton, average, 98 per, cent;
Grace Dershimer, Newton, average, 93
per cent.; Howard Ackerly, South
Ablngton, average, 91 per cent.; Anna
Geary, Ransom, average, 86 per cent.;
Lizzie Williams, Taylor, average, 87
per cent.; Elsie WeBcott, Mooslc, aver-
age, 84 per cent. Other reports have
not yet been received.

This shows that the plan of county
graduations in common branches Is
growing rapidly into popularity. The
fact that Superintendent Taylor was
able to visit six of these examinations
during the day proves that this county
la well provided with facilities for
travel.

FIRE MARSHAL BILL.

Moosuro Creating That Office In Third
Class Cities Will Soon Ho a Law..

A letter has been received by Secre
tary Atherton, of the board of trade,
from Representative Alex T. Connell,
statins that the bill for creating the
office of fire marshal In cities of the
third clnss had passed the senate, and
that there was no opposition to the
measure in the house and that, with a
fair attendance, the bill would pnss. It
Is expected that the bill will come be-

fore the house for a second reading
this week, and In the event of its be-

coming a law. Mayor Connell will ap-

point a fire marshal.
The question wan discussed at the

March meeting- - of the board of trade,
when resolutions were passed favoring
the enactment of a law creating the
office of fire marshal In cities of the
third class, whose duties It would be to
thoroughly Investigate the origin of all

res, and, if of an Incendiary charac
ter, to bring. If possible, the guilty
parties to Justice. A copy of these
resolution was sent to each local repre
sentative at Harrlsburg, who have
worked zealously for the passage of the
bill.

WILD AND HUNGRY RUSH.

Scrnmblo of tho L'ntcrrlfiod in Lacka
wanna Township for Office.

Alexander McCormlck, of Mooslc, was
on Feb. 19 elected to the office of clerk
of the records of Lackawanna town
ship, where the tariff for revenue only
and free silver element predominates.
He grew tired of abiding in that surpris-
ing portion of the county, and moved a
few weeks ago across the line into
Avoca borough.

To succeed him there Is a wild and
hungry rush and the patriots are as
numerous as snowflakes in a storm.

When the Springtime comes, gentle An
nie,

And the wild flowers blossom on the
plain."

The prudent householder Axes up his
roof, and when It comes to fixing a roof

we are. rignt in it.
Drop us a postal or say "Hello."

THE PENNSYLVANIA ROOFING CO.,
Telephone 655. ju wasmngton ave.

Have you Been the "Brunswick?" It's
the finest Trap In the market. Wm.
Blume & Son repository, 624 Spruce street,
opposite Court House.

For plumbing and electric, bells tele
phone 2242 to W. G. Doud & Co., 609 Lacka.

ve.

Excursion posters printed at The Trib
une office In many different and attractive
styles. , .

HURLED TO INSTANT DEATH

Terrible Fate of Arthur O'Malia and

James Dclancy at West Avoca.

WAY THE ACCIDENT OCCURRED

Tho Men Wero Driving Over a Railroad
Crossing Which Is Somewhat Danger-

ous and Did Not See tho Locomo-
tive or Hear the Warnings Given.

A terrible accident, which caused a
thrill of horror to pass through the dis-
trict, occurred at tho West Avoca cross
ing of the Erlo and Wyoming Valley
railroad yesterday afternoon, by which
Arthur O Malla, a liquor salesman,
and James Delnney, a saloon-keepe- r,

both of Urowntown, near Plttston,
were Instantly killed.

Mr. O'Malia was employed by the
firm of Evans & O'Malia, wholesale
liquor dealers, on South Main street
Plttston, and was returning after work-
ing his usual route. He had left home
about 8 o'clock In the morning, accom
panied by Mr. Delnney, and while, on
their return, driving over the West
Avoca rrosslng, It Is presumed that
they failed to observe the approaching
locomotive, which dashed Into the rig,
and killed the horse Instantly. O'Malia
was thrown high Into the air, while
Delaney was hurled onto the pilot.

Willing hands Immediately went to
the assistance of the men, but O'Malia
was found to be beyond assistance. De-
laney was found to be mortally injured
and despite all efforts he died In less
than thirty minutes.

Many persons who were on the spot
said that the two young men were en-
gaged In conversation and were un
mindful of their surroundings, and as
there were no gates at the crossing,
they did not observe that the horse was
crossing the track. When they had
reached the center of the track the
saw a girl waving her hands in a fran-
tic manner and warning them of their
perilous position.

They Saw Thoir Peril.
They evidently realized the extreme

danger, as one of the men was seen to
apply the whip, while the other man
attempted to stop the horse. This de-
lay, caused by their embarrassment,
proved fatal, aa the engineer was un-
able to reverse his engine In time.

There are no gates at the crossing, but
an automatic electric bell has been ar-
ranged which acts as a warning when a
train is approaching. The engine,
which was running light, was in charge
of Engineer William O'Hara, of Dun-mor- e,

who, it Is asserted, gave the cus-
tomary warning by bell and by sound-
ing the whistle. The crossing Is, how-
ever, at all times dangerous, as build-
ings have been erected on either side,
rendering It difficult to see any ap-
proaching trains unless the traveler
stands on, or very near, the track.

The remains were removed to the Mc-

Carty restaurant to await the arrival of
the coroner. Mr. O'Malia was 23 years
of age and a son of Arthur O'Malia, of
Browntown, and a brother of Patrick
O'Malia, of the firm of Evans & O'Ma-
lia. Mr. Delaney was 39 years of age,
and a son of James Delaney, of Port
Griffith, welghmaster at the Ewen
breaker. He is also a brother of Mi-

chael Delaney, Justice of the peace of
Jenkins. He is survived by his wife,
formerly Miss Anna McCormlck, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McCormlck,
of Port OrlfTith. There are two children
issue of the marriage, Daniel and Cella,
aged 5 and 3 years. For a number of
years Mr. Delaney was employed as
salesman In Thomas Moloney's store,
and afterwards as postoirtce clerk un-

der S. B. Bennett, after which he acted
as a mall carrier.

Railroad Company's Explanation.
An official of the Erie and Wyoming

railroad, In conversation with a Trib-
une reporter last evening, said that the
accident was due to the carelessness of
the two men who were driving.

The engineer gave the proper signals,
both by bell and sounding the whistle.
The electric crossing bell was also in
good working order, and was tested Im-

mediately after the accident occurred
with satisfactory results.

T1IROOPS RETURN THANKS.

Volunteer Fireman's Association tho
Recipients.

A meeting of the Volunteer Firemen's
association was held at Durr's hall, on
Lnckawanna avenue last evening. At
the meeting prior resolutions that had
been passed relative to the death of Dr.
George S. Throop were engrossed beau-
tifully, the work being from the artistic
pen of P. W. Costello, and presented to
the parents of the deceased, and last
evenls the following letter was re-

ceived:
To tho Officers and Members of the Volun-

teer Firemen's Mutual Benefit Associa-
tion of the City of Scranton.
Gentlomen We are delighted with your

kind remembrance of our son, Dr. George
S. Throop, who was always an ervthus
lastlo member of your order during the
time he was permitted by Providence to
remain with you, or us.

Assuring you of our high appreciation
of the kindness shown us, by presenting a
copy of your resolutions, so beautifully
engrossed, In frame, wo remain, very rev
rcBpectfully yours,

Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Throop.
Four candidates were initiated and

applications were 'received from six
gentlemen. The committee on by-la-

reported progress and will meet at the
Nay Aug Engine house next Monday
evening.

This committee has In its hands the
task of remodeling the by-la- of the
association. It now numbers upwards
of 200 members and Is constantly grow
ing, and the same moss-grow- n laws,
under which the association, worked
years ngo when Scranton was known
as Slocum Hollow, are too backward for
a live, progressive society In the enter-
prising Electric City.

A. E. Vorhls had been delegated to
name the young son of Joseph Hall, a
veteran and enthusiastic fireman, and
Mr. Vorhls reported that he called the
young man Judson Volunteer Hall.

CITY IS ENJOINED.

Providenco Property Owners Do Not Want
Sewer to Nun Through Their Land.

William Bright and William Love,
property owners of North Main avenue,
Providence, obtained an injunction yes-

terday to restrain the city of Scranton
and Contractors Flanaghan & O'Hara
from entering on their land to lay a
sewer.

The bill of complaint avers that on
the line between the properties of the
plaintiffs the city is about to lay a
sewer, which will stake a strip of land
six feet wide and the length of the
plaintiffs' properties. No arrangement
has been made by the city to compen
sate them for this land and they there
fore objects to the city or Its agents
entering on the land to construct this

'sewer. .

A preliminary Injunction was granted
by Judge Gunster and made returnable
May, 13. The plaintiffs are renresented

by Attorneys I. H. Burns and J. P.
Kelly.

FUNERAL OF MRS. GRADY.

Interment Modo in Ilydo Park Catholic
Cemetery,

The funeral of Mrs. William Grady
took place yesterday morning from her
late home on Fifth avenue. To St.
Peter's cathedral the remains were
taken, where a solemn high mass of
requiem was celebrated by Rev. Father
McHugh. Rev. Father Qulnnan was
deacon, and Rev. Father Feeley

Rev. Father McHugh preached tho
sermon and paid high tribute to the
Christian virtues of the deceased. In-
terment was afterward made in Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

The pall-beare- were Edward Ken
ny, Anthony Walsh, James Brogan,
John Dorsey, Patrick McNally and
John Russell. There were many beau
tiful iloral tributes.

PENN AVENUE PAVE.

Mayor Will Sl;n the Ordinance To
day.

File of select council No. 1, which in
everyday language means the first or
dinance enacted by the upper branch
In the present fiscal year, will be signed
by Mayor Connell today. City Clerk
Lavelle transmitted the document to
the mayor's department last evening,

The ordlnapce Is a very Important
one aside from the distinction It en-

Joys of being the first this year; it pro-

vides for the paving of Penn avenue
between Lackawanna avenue and
Spruce street with asphalt pave, and
the ripping up of the g, diseas-

e-breeding wooden blocks that ab-

sorb all the abominable odors of the
fish markets.

The city agrees to pay half of the
expense of paving, and the property
owners will do the rest. After the ordln
ance becomes a law It will be in order
for the city clerk to advertise for bids
for the contract of the work; and every
resident of the city will wish It a God
speed.

ALLEY LOAFERS FINED.

They Hod $100 with Which to Projectile
I'atroiinun Mclncr.

Two men pretty well intoxicated were
found loafling In Raymond court and
told by Patrolman Mulnzer to move,
He drove them out of the alley ahead
of him.

When they got on Lackawanna ave-
nue they bumped against Patrolman
Peters and confided that they had $100
In their Jeans that would be used to
proBecute Patrolman Meinzer for mo-
lesting them. Mr. Peters advised them
to take a walk but they heeded him
not. With the assistance of Patrol-
man Rldgeway they were escorted to
police headquarters. The names they
gave are James C. Losh and August
Janks, and the fine they paid apiece
Is $".

OFFICER'S FINGER BROKEN.

Lively Tnsslo with a Young Drunken
Tough.

Coleman Manning, aged 27 years, of
the West Side, whenever he gets drunk,
and that Is about as often as he has
money to buy liquor, Imagines that he
Is strong enough to fight a whole
menagerie, and on Tuesday.evening, in
this mood, he took a Jaunt at a late
hour along North Main avenue.

Patrolman Thomas Lowry, In vain,
tried to pacify him, and finally was com-
pelled to place him under arrest. Man-
ning resisted and got subdued, but in
the tussle he broke Patrolman Lowry's
first finger of the left hand.

He was committed to the county Jail
for thirty days In default of tho pay-
ment of a heavy fine.

WILL HAVE A MONTH'S PEACE.

Ucllcvuo Wifo-llcnto- r Committed for
Thirty Days.

Mrs. Harry Rogers, of Fifth avenue,
Bellevue, complained to the police on
Tuesday evening that her husband, In
a drunken condition, came home and
resumed his old habits of abusing her
and the children. Patrolmen Walsh
and Hetzeroth called and found the
facts to be as she stated.

They took him to the West Side police
station and yesterday morning he was
given a hearing in police court. Alder-
man Millar ordered him committed to
the county Jail for thirty days and gave
him a severe reprimand for his brutal
treatment of his family.

WERE FRUIT PEDDLERS.

Four Men Who Were Arrested at the
Delaware and Hudson Depot.

In police court yesterday morning the
four men who were arrested In the rear
of the Delaware and Hudson depot on
Lackawanna avenue, Tuesday night,
for drunkenness and disorderly conduct,
gave their names as Thomas Gorman,
James Mack, A. Jones and John Mc-Ku- e,

and their occupation as fruit ped
dlers.

They were rushing the growler and
fighting among themselves over their
liquor. They begged off and promised
not to trouble the officers In future and
were discharged,

. .Letters Patent.
Having mado, special arrangements, I

will obtain letters patent, designs, trade
marks and copyrights without unneces-
sary delay. Coats and charges furnished
on application. W. W. Watson,

Attorney at Law,
Commonwealth Bld'g, Scranton.

May, 1895.-

Telephone 2242. W. O. Doud & Co., 603

Lackawanna avenue, for all kinds of
plumbing.

Excursion tickets printed at The Trib-
une office. -

Maryland
Strawberries.

FRESH GREEN BEANS,

FRESH WAX BEANS,

WYOMING ASPARAGUS,

BERMUDA POTATOES, etc.

To accommodate our customers we
will receive Fresh Vegetables and
Berries Daily.

E. G. GO URS EN
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

EIGHT SUITSJRE STARTED

Two Trolley Companies Named as
Defendants in Them.

DAMAGES CLAIMED NOT NAMED

Actions Aro Based on Doelslon of the
Supreme Court with Kcgard to

Hlght of Electric Car Companies
In Townships and Boroughs.

Eight iMlnooka property owners, rep
reBented by Attorneys Watson & Zlm
merman, brought suit in trespass yes
terday In court against the Lackawan
na Street Railway company and the
Scranton and Plttston Traction com
pany.

Their names are: Martin McDonough,
Thomas Loughney, Richard Walsh
Mrs. Lizzie Dunn, Patrick Coyne, Joh
Fltzhenry, John Ludden and William
J. Burke.

These reside on Center or Main street
in Lackawanna township, and the
tracks of the street car company pass
along this thoroughfare and by their
properties. This Is the first of the at
tempts made by Mlnooka residents to
claim damages from the company be
cause the latter did not secure their
consent to the right of way before lay
ing Its tracks through the township.

The praecipes filed by the attorneys
In the prothonotary's office are not ac
companied by any declarations, and the
amount of damages claimed by each Is
not stated; but the expectation of re
covery has been based on the recent rul
Ing of the supreme court, of which men
tlon has been heretofore made.

Summonses were Issued and placed
In the hands of the sheriff, but have not
yet been served on the defendants.

DIXIE'S LAND.

Will Be Presented at Davis' Theater Till
Afternoon and Kvcnlng.

A great attraction In Miss Alice
Lean's "Dixie's Land" Is promised at
Davis' theater for the last three days
of the week. The roster comprises six
teen genlne giving a
true and realistic representation of
Southern life immediately after th
war.

The press notices of the company are
exceedingly favorable, and the bright
and witty sayings of the actors are cer
tain to keep the audience In a happy
state of mind throughout the perform
ance. A novelty brass band and orches
tra will be a great feature of the enter
talnment. Arrangements have been
made by which children will be admit
ted to the performance on Saturday af
ternoon for the sum of 5 cents.

- - -

ECHOES OF THE RAIN STORM

Lightning Struck a Dwelling in tho North
InJ.

During the heavy thunder and rain
storm of yesterday afternoon the
flashes of lightning were sharp and
near, but the only report of any dam
age being done comes from the North
End, where the house on Wilbur street,
owned by Thomas Harrington, and oc
cupied by the family of Thomas Lands- -
ton, was struck, but not greatly dam
aged. i ,

The bolt struck the chimney and
passed down Into the cellar, where It
dug a hole near the foundation walls.
The tenant was disturbed from the
pleasant diversion of adjusting a stove
pipe. The lightning rendered him un
conscious for a few minutes. The
chimney was knocked off the roof nnd
the damage is estimated at about $50

Moravian Church Synod.
Bethlehem, Pa., May 8. The third synod

of tho First districtof tho Moravian
Church of America, convened hero this
morning. Rt. Rev. J. Mortimer Levering
preached the opening sermon. Rev. Mor
ris W. Lelbert was elected president or
tho synod, which will remain In session
for one week.

MIDSUMMER

OPENING

THURSDAY
We will show rou all the

New Ideas in

LADIES' AND MISSES'

Everyone Invited.

HASLACHER'S MILLINERY

H. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 LACKAWANNA AVE

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND S,

Gas and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFPICEHOURSfrouiT.no a m. to dp. m.j
(1 hour lutermiuion for dlnnur ana supper. ;

Particular Attention Given to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOUR BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought uud sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

Q. duB. DIMHICK,
41a Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS I SPECIALTY.

Telephone 5002.

BEST SETS Of TEETB. $8.

Including the painless KtrseUng af
teeth by an entirely new prooask

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
21 SPRUCE STSECL

SPRING

NECESSITIES

Carpet Beaters

Feather Dusters

Ladies' Garden Sets

Children's Garden Sets

Lemon Juice Extractors

Window. Screens

Hand Saws

Infant Bath Tubs

Flower Vases

Floor Brooms

Whisk Brooms

Electro Silicon

Jardeniers

BUY THEN
ATIBAnd Save Money.

313 LACKAWANNA AVE- -

EVA IV! . HETZEL'S
SUPERIOR FACE BLEACH

Vj ..."i4

The Oieatest i f ml ikmii-lle:- i fur tlm Shin.
It It not a cosmetic, but will poaitiri-l- cure
ovory Krocklot, Piiniien, Tim, Knugh-iics- ',

Liver Hrota and ovary diflcolorntion or
of tlio complexion. Full ize,

trial bottles cau bo had (luring May and June
for 81.

EVA M. HETZEL'S
Hnir DrosMiig and Manicure Pariora,

XI) Lackawanna A v.. Scranton, Pa

FOUR STANDARD

BICYCLES OF AMERICA

THE YICTOR,

THE

THE GENDRON,

THE RELAY.

It wculd be impossible to
find four wheels that are bet
ter made. We are sure that
we can please on a wheel.
Come and see.

MM-
-

314 LACKAWANNA AVcNUE.

P.

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,

J SCRANTON, PA.

205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

TNI CILMRATIfr

PIANOStn at rroent the Mot Pepnlw and Preferred bj

.v.mmmmi nnniuilfii V1ni1ihii. MnntimMnt.

r05WflhlnRton Av. Scranton. Pa.

TO 303

From the same

nov; FOR

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

REMOVED SPRUCE

first-cla- ss

Sheet Music, Music

CAPES.
INCLUDING

Leghorn Hats,
This Week.

$3.00 Capes for $1.49.
$S.oo Capes for $2.49
$7.00 Capes for $3.98
$10.00 Capes for $6.49
The balance of our Spring

Coats we will offer at $2,49

LEGHORN HATS.

$1.25 quality sold at - 59C

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HATS,

Trimmed, 40c, fold at 19lJ

LAVii CAPS.

Infant's Lawn Caps, 35c,
sold at - - 19l5

WREATHS.

Don't forget that we are
the headquarters for Con-
firmation Wreaths.

INFANTS' COATS.

We carry the largest and
finest line of long and
short Infants' Coats.

BOLL WYOMING AVE

NEXT TO THE DIR1Z BJNL

Buys

A Good All-Wo- ol

Summer Suit,

An
All-Wo- ol

Clay Worsted Suit,

Or a
Fine Black

Spring Overcoat

From

Clothiers. Hsttsrs.& Fumisnera i

Lut 'vour Wagons, Carts or
Farming Implements look
shabby or fall to pieces for
the want of a coat of

BRIGHT WAGON PAINT

You or your hoy can apply
it some rainy day and niako
them look like new.

It is a practical paint, made
especially for this purpose.
Sample cards and prices ut

I 18.,
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

I

HATS
AT

Dunn's

MUSICDEALER,
STREET, SCRANTON.

makers as heretofore

Folios and
Small Musical Instruments

at Greatly Reduced Prices.


